
that the Constable of Ward or District  

CON ABLE SIGMA 

Constable—Sworn Financial Statement 

me/ 5r. 
Pari sit - 6le  n a 

filf-79-e) 7 005(-3 
(30_1 c rerri  

Name-. 

VI:Ed/District:  

Phy;ical AddresS2 

Tclephone:50$(---3g 

This ammial financial statement is required to be Med hy March 3 with the 
LegiTiative Auditor by sending a paY copy by email la erepori4-01a_la_kav„ b y 
fax 225-339-39R 6 , rn- to Loilisiana Leginrative Azidifor — 
£.ocal Golit-rnment Services. P.O. Box 94397, Baton Rouge. L-I 70380-1-097, 

AFFIDAVIT 

PMOliall y C c and appeared before clic undersigried ainharir!.., Constable (your name) 

o''ci n ran-C(5r,  who:  duly morn, deposes and says that the financial stWeTneot 

r 
J , 

herewith given presents fairly the financial position of the Court of ..-Sli; Pier rard  Parish, 

Laiiisimvi, as of December 3 I . r2(;_.43., and clic results of °mark:ins rot the year thffn ucied, on 

the cash basis of accountine. 

In addition, (your name) i__X) 00 Pa who 414 sworn, deposes, and 3ays 

and St. rd  Parish 

received S200.1160 or less in revelues and other sources for the year ended Dee MI he i  

arid accordingly, is required to provide a SW0,111 filJaitlfia Statement and affidavit and is not 

required to provide r compi Canon report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

Sworn to and subscribed be m fore e_ this y 4  _ /41-, . 20 -2 3  7 11a et - Cel  

(E7s/NE-ni a2Not.
pson

 

, 
ND! ARY PURL k SkONATURE PEACIS 

t'ndrr provkliPal INDS law,. Ail trp,...rt a poWac 6ormrdrAL A EAR?. Alr ihb repial will be inkainse Is Lk 'an A rrenky Gtritrol. Ind Irl 
OgriCr pub4Li nu:Omi 4z. q.rnsry Er Elm rrpnrr inajiblk fra• WO; Impair:imp MAmr Rada% ko-vrc nrfirr nr Loalilinull 

I 4011101Tr elivOhor atid 411Eld . 

SL-iice4:421=3 

60,p),Er,(1.2,4.4t,y(-)  



Amount Amount 

Clenefal Garnishments 

(e) 

0 

Constable - Sworn Financial 

L.6'  
Staterrispt/Compensar Schedule,_ 

Year, Cons Es LI Name/ Parish:  Or la oc-• ,r-

 

,5 4- /3-Pr norercE r GA 
ReteiPts/Supplereerrtal Helen 

Ealer ehe an-it:writ of y.c. _ - from Constable Form, Bow 1. ?de NM-send year 

W-1. form to the Legisic - 

It yOU COliCcgitid any gamisr • .._ enter 11-e AMIN-wit 

If you cnileCked any othee fees as amstalbir. rriter The amount. 

If y0ur Jpoulfdecred any fees for you and pakd them t[a you, entet the arn0unt. 

If the parish paid canfarertre 'lees .5rectly Et the Attr.rnry General for you., enter the &mar/4 the 

parish pad_ 
tr Veils Paid Ca nferenre fees to the Alleerey Gener;I and you were reimbursed tor therm iiktract 

reimbursed for conference-reit:ell trawl enenses], enter the amoun[ reimbursed. 

If you collected osIV•Other recegti oS r-belszobla le-g- benefits, housing, unVOlethered expenses. 

Per &ern]. descrt14 them and row the errzunt 

Type of receipt  

'rime of fecelpt 

Expenses 

  

rf yeti collected any garruihrne=. etvier the arnourrk of EamIshrnein you paid to others_ 

tf Yo4-I tiv-* einFilcrYees. enTer Vie eraaisnlyou pa/I them In salary/benefits. 

If you had any travel ispenses as cot-41.161e Eihtluding trwcl that was ceimbursed), Vito' the 

rnount paid. 

ITyou had any otritz immense; %wit as rem et.. enter the areA3unt paid 

IF you had eiriN. other eipenses as constabl&.6mcribe thy rn and enter the drVidurlt: 

Type di expense e t  
l'ype of rrpense  

 
Remaining Funds 

11 t0nstalaies have any rags Lek maw after w iring it* entente& aberm thp rernarning cagt 

nrirrnaly kea CY the etire=lbla a5 hesi1-•er sNanr. it ru have cash ler Cnrer that you do NM 
ConsIdee ta im your sear,•  gleam describe telbw_ 

 
    

Find Recitheables„ Debt„ or Other Olsglocures 
Constables normalty do not ha.ie fared asses. re--eikea Wes, debt, or other disthasurgs asso.-lated 
with their Constable office. tt veil do hese feted asset, receivables, debt, or other dIsclorAres 
reaui.ted by Itate nr federal I-LI-deice*, please describe below. 

All  if)  
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